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Well, our first 2011 News. It’s the rainy season and the village
children are still on their big school break. Mid March, normal
life will resume; villages can be reached again, schools will start.
These weeks we are preparing our 2011 projects. Zooming in on
the 5 educational gardens in Peru, the project for the homeless in
Guatemala and we’ll be further professionalizing Por Eso!
How?
Just read this issue of Por Eso! News – or just start out by
scanning our pics – and you’ll know.

Q’elloccocha : see pg 2

9-1-1 POR ESO!
As of January 2011, we’re joining
forces with medical clinic Kausay
Wasi. Their personnel will
accompany us to the projects once
every quarter, to visit ‘our’ people.
Kausay Wasi is a foundation where
US doctors operate without charge
and consults are free for the poorest.
If the people of our projects need
medication, Por Eso! pays for them.
We are thrilled with this cooperation.
Finally the people in the villages are
being looked after.
In April we’ll start an anti-parasite
treatment. When that’s done, all
eyes will be checked and the
dentist will pay a visit.

Due to tremendous success, we’re organizing the fight of the villages
again this year. They will compete for three titles:
1 Largest harvest
2 Best student
3 Best assistant

We took the winners of 2010 on a special
field trip to the ruins of Cuzco.

www.poreso.org
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Por Eso! is a Dutch foundation, specialized in
educational garden projects in Peru and
Guatemala. We’re looking for a teacher to
strengthen our teaching team.

OUR REQUIREMENTS
- Speaking both Spanish and Q’ecchuca
- Teaching background
- Motor bike driving licence
- Agricultural experience
You absolutely need to live in Calca

During the rainy season, it’s difficult (mainly:
impossible) to reach our projects. So they are
managed independently by the villagers. The
village assistants descend each month to report to
us. If we can, we go up. The rainy season is a fertile
period. Even the fields outside the greenhouses are
full of vegetables. We showed the projects to our
University professor (meet him on page 3). The
villagers were very proud, but so was the professor.
This month we harvested:
Corn / carrots / paprika / cabbage / garlic /
peppers and tomatoes.

Homeless friendd happy with Christmas gifts
see pg 4

www.poreso.org
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THE WEAVING ROOM
Just a few more weeks and
the women of Sasicancha
will be weaving with a view
on the educational garden.
The official opening will be
in April.

We’re cooperating with Cuzco University
As of this year, we’ll be closely cooperating with
the University of Cuzco. With the Agricultural
faculty, to be exact. The professor visited our
projects and will join us more often to give
expert advice.
He’s also opening up his laboratory for research.
Which is very welcome when the fields and
greenhouses are hit by an unknown plague, for
instance.
Our teacher Brigida is welcomed to attend their
classes for free. In return, students are welcome
to gain practical experience at our projects.
CREATE YOUR OWN GARLAND

Por Eso! annual report

PERFECT TO DECORATE A BIRTHDAY,BABY SHOWER,
A NEW HOME AND A FANTASTIC GIFT

would you like to read our annual report of
2010
e-mail us at
info@poreso.org
www.poreso.org

curious? mail us: jolanda@poreso.org
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Welcome to our culinary page. On the left
hand, our ‘comedor’ of the nuns in Peru is
showcased, where each afternoon
around 80 children come for lunch. The
kids stay over in the valley for a whole
week, simply because it’s too far to walk
back home. We support the lunches and
some little extras financially.

* comedor = eetzaal

To the right, you see the comedor of the
homeless in Guatemala. 150 homeless
friends are served a warm lunch three
times a week and get medical assistance.
Francisca, our loyal Guatemalan
volunteer, just started to receive a little
salary. She is supported financially by
Marjolijn in her nursing school to even
better help our doctor of the homeless in
the future.
The other day, the homeless played
Marjolijn writes vivid reports about the
football against the volunteers
homeless. If you would like to receive
these
mjethissen@hotmail.com

Stichting Por Eso!

We gaan voor de lange termijn.
Dus sluiten we met scholen en
ouders altijd een commitment
voor 5 jaar en werken we met
eenvoudige maar duurzame
materialen en methoden. Zodat
ouders en kinderen de moestuinen
thuis ook kunnen aanleggen.

Nederland /Peru
Hoog in de Andes is voor de
allerarmsten alleen aardappel
eenvoudig te verbouwen. Daarom
bouwt Por Eso! samen met ouders,
kinderen en leraren tuinkassen,
leggen we moestuinen aan en
geven we biologische tuinbouwles.
Zodat ook daar voortaan groenten
op het menu staan.
Ouders en kinderen leren zelf
groenten verbouwen, groenten
bereiden en krijgen van onze
Peruaanse juf les over het belang
van gezonde voeding.
Ons lesprogramma is officieel erkend
door het Peruaanse Ministerie van
Onderwijs.

Onze medewerkers geven
workshops over gezondheid en
hygiëne. Door samenwerking
met een kliniek kunnen de
bewoners van ‘onze’ gebieden
voortaan rekenen op medische
ondersteuning.
Meer weten over ons en onze projecten?
www.poreso.org

Thank you for your attention & see you in the next Por Eso! News! Don’t hesitate to contact us
with questions, ideas & great initiatives.
Love from Peru, Jolanda and Simone.
www.poreso.org
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